Gold metal surfaces [1] and gold cations (A u+ or LA u+) have a high affinity for thioether (RSR), thiol (RSH ) and thiolate (R S _ ) functions [2] . G old com plexes based on these functions are the m ost im portant classes of com pounds for all aspects o f gold usage [3] . Gold thiolates in particular have been the m ain ingredients o f all gold pastes (liquid golds) for gilding in arts, handicraft and technology, and o f virtually all drugs that appeared in the long history o f gold therapy in m edicine [4, 5] .
M ost of these com pounds are neutral gold(I) thi olates (LA uSR) with or w ithout an auxiliary lig and L [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Both L and R m ay carry functional groups, however, and recent interest has focused on the potential offered by such variations, e. g. for im proved solubility or resorption properties, respec tively. Current studies also include phosphine-free * Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. H. Schmidbaur.
form ulations like e. g. anionic species derived from thiom alonic [19] or thiosalicylic acid [20] .
In an im portant extension o f this chemistry, work carried out in the 1970ies has shown that the sul fur atom s in thiol(ate)s can accept more than one L A u+ group w ith the form ation o f thiolato-bridged dinuclear cations [21 -26] o f the type [RS(A uL)2]+. T he structures o f salts of such cations have been determ ined [14, 25, 26] and w ere found to show in teresting intram olecular A u -A u interactions and in term olecular association phenom ena. The individ ual cations feature extrem ely small Au-S-Au angles (ca. 85°) and, correspondingly, short A u -A u con tacts (of ca. 3.1 A), and two o f these cations un dergo aggregation through generation of an alm ost perfect square o f gold atom s (A). This structural pattern is sim ilar to the findings for the [S(A uL)3]+ cations (B). effects are essential for a description o f the elec tronic situation in the new clusters [27] . D igold(organo)sulfonium salts [R S(A uL)2]+ X~ m ay also be involved in the in vivo degradation and m etabolism o f gold drugs. Spectroscopic evidence has been accum ulated w hich justifies this assum p tion [5] .
Follow ing earlier contributions from this labo ratory [21, 26] we now present the results o f syn thetic and structural work on another exam ple of type A w ith the sm allest tertiary phosphine (P M e3), and on related com pounds derived from m ercapto carboxylic acids H S(C H 2)"CO O H (n = 1, 2) and 2 -H S-C 6H 4-C O O H . These com pounds were ex pected to be w ater-soluble gold thiolates with a high gold content, as required for a num ber of applica tions in advanced technology and medicine.
Results

S ,S -B is[ (trim e th y lp h o sp h in e )g o ld (I)]-b e n zy lsu lfo n iu m tetra flu o ro b o ra te ( \ )
Benzylthiol is readily converted into the digoldsulfonium salt (1) by reaction w ith two equiva lents o f (trim ethylphosphine)gold(I) tetrafluorobo rate [28] in dichlorom ethane/tetrahydrofuran. The product is obtained (in 74% yield) as an air-stable, colourless, crystalline solid, m.p. 179°C, w hich is easily characterized by its analytical and spectro scopic data. [14] ; R = 'B u , R' = Ph [26] . T re a tm e n t o f m e rc ap to a ce tic acid w ith eq u im o -S im ila r resu lts w ere also o b ta in ed w ith a , u;-lar q u a n titie s o f tris[(trip h en y lp h o sp h in e)g o ld (I)]-d ith io ls, w h ich can give rise to o n e-d im en sio n a l o x o n iu m te traflu o ro b o ra te [30] in d ic h lo ro m eth an e ag g reg ates th ro u g h co n tacts b etw een the b ifu rc ated at ro o m te m p e ra tu re gives h ig h y ield s o f th e trip ly g ro u p s at e ith e r en d o f the m o lecu les [29] . T ri-and au ra ted m e rc ap to c arb o x y la te tetraflu o ro b o rates 2 p o ly th io ls behave accord in g ly [26, 29] .
,S ,S -T r is [(tr ip h e n y lp h o sp h in e )g o ld (l)] -a -= P h
E x cep t fo r cases m e rc a p to a c e ta te a n d -ß -m erca p to p ro p io n a te
an d 3. C o m p o u n d 2 is an air-stab le, co lo u rless, crystalline m aterial, m.p. 168°C w ith decom posi tion, w hile com pound 3 is an off-w hite powder, difficult to purify, which could not be crystallized. Both com pounds are not soluble in acidic or alcaline water, but are stable under these conditions.
A nalytical and spectroscopic data o f both com pounds are in full agreem ent with the proposed com position and structure (Experim ental Part).
T h e 31 P { 1H} N M R spectra (in CDC13) show only one broad singlet at room tem perature, but at -60°C these signals are split consistently into tw o peaks o f relative intensity 1:2. This result rules out an isom eric structure with triply aurated sulfur centers and free carboxylate groups, instead o f the 0 ,S ,Saurated alternative form ulated in Eq. (2), or the less likely S ,0 ,0 -a u ra te d isomer.
C rystals o f com pound 2, grown from C H 2C12 by layering with diethyl ether, are triclinic, space group P i , w ith two form ula units and two dichlorom ethane solvent m olecules in the unit cell (Table I ). The lattice contains independent solvent m olecules, It is interesting to note that no further aggrega tion (into chains or larger rings) takes place through interm olecular contacts betw een the carboxylatebound gold atom s. This may have steric reasons. C om pound 3 is believed to have a structure sim i lar to that o f the lighter hom ologue 2, but except for the analogies in the spectral data, there is no proof for this suggestion. (4) T hiosalicylic acid is aurated regioselectively at its sulfur atom on treatm ent of the com pound with tw o equivalents o f [(Ph3P)A u]BF4 in tetrahydrofuran at 0°C. The product 4 is obtained as a colourless, air-and w ater-stable solid in 75 % yield, m.p. 220°C w ith decom position. The behaviour in acidic or al caline w ater is analogous to com pounds 2 and 3.
S, S -B is[ (trip h en y lp h o sp h in e )g o ld ( I) ]-h y d r o g en th io sa lic yla te tetra flu o ro b o ra te
2-H S-C 6H4-CO O H + 2 [(Ph3P)A u]+ BF4[ H BF4] + [2-{[(Ph3P)A u]2S}C6H4C O O H ]+ BF44 (3)
The analytical data and the NM R spectra o f the com pound are in good agreem ent with the proposed form ula (Experim ental Section). S in g le cry stals o b ta in ed fro m a n h yd ro u s d ic h lo ro m eth a n e/p en ta n e (triclin ic, space g ro u p P I , Z = 2) are free o f so lv e n t (Table I) (Table I) . T h e la t tice is bu ilt from in d e p en d e n t te traflu o ro b o ra te a n ions, d ic h lo ro m eth a n e m o lecu les, an d m o n o m eric ca tio n s w h ich fo rm a h y d ro g en b o n d w ith th e w ater m olecule through their carboxylic acid function (Fig. 4) .
In the cation, the two gold atom s are attached to the m ercaptide sulfur atom converting it into a pyra m idal sulfonium center. The A u-S-A u angle o f only 83.4(1)° is associated w ith a short A u -A u contact o f 3.107 (1) 
O.S,S-Tris[ (triphenylphosphine)gold(I) ]-amercaptoacetate tetrafluoroborate (2)
A 
0,S,S-Tris[(triphenylphosphine)gold(I)]-ß-mercaptopropionate tetrafluoroborate (3)
The preparative method was the same as described for 2, with 0.02 mL (0. 
